KERALA PLANTATION LABOUR RULES, 1959

FORM NO. 17
(See rule 2 A (i)
APPLICATION FOR REGISTRATION OF PLANTATIONS FOR THE YEAR…….

1. Name of Plantation :
   District :
   Taluk :
   Panchayat :
   Village :
   Registration Number :

2. Name and address of the employer :

3. Full address to which communications relating to the Plantation should be sent :
   (a) State whether Proprietorship/Partnership board of Directors etc. :
   (b) If mentioned against item 3 (a)furnish the name, address of the partners, Directors etc. :

4. Extent of plantation(give Survey Number and Sub – divisional Number) :

5. Permanent, Temporary, Casual
   (a) Male :
   (b) Female :
   (c) Children :
   (d) Total :

6. Name of crops grown and the area in hectares under each crop :

7. Details of fee paid with Chalan No. date, and Name of Treasury etc. :

Certified that the information given above is correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Place: 
Date.: Signature of employer